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我们综合了矿物学，地球化学，分子生态学等多种手段对 Juan de Fuca 洋中












和成熟烟囱体 4143-1 这三个样品中的初级生产者都可能首先利用 Calvin Benson
Bassham 循环。Proto-I 样品中光合作用类型 green-like 的 cbbL 基因占主要部分，
而在其他热液系统中已发现的 cbbL 和 cbbM 基因则在 Proto-O 和 4143-1 样品中

























其生理和功能特征。我们共获得了 3 个含有 MCG 古菌 16S rRNA 基因的克隆子，
选取了其中两个进行全插入片度测序，序列结果分析发现克隆子 37F10 的基因组


























Since the discovery of hydrothermal vent in 1977, it has been one of the most
hot spots among biology, geology, geochemistry, geophysics and evolution
researches. Hydrothermal field is not only a perfect material for extermephiles study,
but also contains a plenty of mineral resources.
We investigated the microbial community structure from sulfide chimney
4148-1A which was collected from Main Endeavour segment (MEF) of Juan de Fuca
Ridge by mineralogical, molecular ecological methods. The data demonstrated good
relationship between the microbiological community and mineralogical composition.
The abundance of microbes increases as the temperature decreases. Furthermore,
thermophilic sulfate-reducing pathway is an important metabolism in hydrothermal
vent system, which provides energy from the reduction reaction.
In order to uncover the dynamic changes of microbial structure and
metabolisms during the first few days of venting, we designed an in situ observation
experiment. Using the Geochip and other molecular ecology methods, we observed
the microbial community changes in fifteen days. Our data demonstrated that the
original microbial community will be replaced rapidly by more stable microbial
community. In addition, the functional genes related with C, S and N metabolism
dramatically changed too. And all of these changes would owe to the geochemical
variation. Proto-I, Proto-O and matured chimney 4143-1 possibly make use of Calvin
Benson Bassham cycle for the C fixation. Especially, green-like cbbL gene is the main
component in Proto-I, while cbbL and cbbM genes that former detected in other
hydrothermal vent are abundant in Proto-O and 4143-1. 16S rRNA and other
functional genes (mcrA, cbbL, cbbM et al) data further confirmed the Geochip result.
But compared to the chip hybridization, cloning library method has the disadvantage
of low sensitiveness. The combination of Geochip and other molecular ecological
methods remarkably improved the sensitiveness and accuracy. Our research















need more explorations. Apart from this, our data also displayed the huge capability
of Geochip method in complicated environments.
Archaea present a considerable fraction of the prokaryotic world in the nature,
indicating that organisms from this domain might have an important impact on
global carbon and energy cycle. However, many novel archaeal lineages have not
been cultivated, although they were detected by molecular approaches. MCG
archaea is one of uncultivated archaeal lineages. It was detected in broad
environments including marine or terrestrial, surface or deep sea, fresh water and
marine, which is one of the most distributed Archaeal group. But the functional and
physiology properties of MCG group have remained elusive. We detected abundant
MCG archaea in Zhujiang sediment. We want to uncover the genomic information of
MCG group by metagenomic method. We constructed a fosmid library and got three
clones harboring MCG 16S rRNA operon. By sequencing the whole insert of two
fosmid clones 37F10 and 75G8, we found that clone 37F10 contain a putative
bacteriocholophyll synthase gene. We verified its synthase activity by heterogeneous
over-expression and enzyme assay. This is the first time that bacteriochlorophyll
biosynthesis related gene detected in Archaea domain. We speculate that
photosynthesis possibly exist in Archaea either, not excluded in bacteria and plants.
The photosynthesis probably comes from more ancient organism or ever existed in
Archaea domain.
In addition, we found other genes related with aromatic compounds
degradation and chemotaxis. MCG archaea likely plays role in the contamination
degradation as well as the chemotaxis ability. Furthermore, the genomic sequence
provided other information about it how to adapt to the saline or high osmotic
environments. Our study deepened the knowledge of MCG group archaea from the
genomic level. All of the information would be helpful for the pure strain cultivation
in the future.





























多的热液活动区(5, 6, 18, 44, 135)。
图 1-1 已知的深海热液喷口的全球分布 （William Martin et al,2008）
Fig.1-1 Global distribution of known hydrothermal vents


















到现在为止主要发现了两种不同的热液类型：黑烟囱类型（图 1-2a 和 b）和
Lost City 类型(图 1-2c-e)。黑烟囱的代表如 Faulty Towers Complex（图 1-2a），一
般直接位于 1-3 千米深的岩浆层之上(70)。黑烟囱的底部基质主要以玄武岩为主。
同时于 2000 年，一类以高达 60 米的碳酸盐烟囱体为特征的喷口系统在大西洋脊
的超基性海底被发现(72, 73)。这个喷口系统被命名为 Lost City 热液场，其超基



















Lost City 的热液活动至少已经持续了 30,000 年(42)，然而最近的铀-釷的计年结
















图 1-2 两种主要的热液喷口示意图：黑烟囱(a,b)和 Lost City(c-e)
Fig.1-2 Hydrothermal vents. There are two main types of hydrothermal vent: the
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